
 
 

EXO PLANET #2 - The EXO'luXion Debut at The Venetian Macao 
Don’t miss the Chinese-Korean Boy Band’s  

first-ever concert at the Cotai Arena on Nov. 21 
 

(Macao, Nov. 4, 2015) – Korean boy band EXO will perform a range of songs from all their 

major albums when they bring EXO PLANET #2 - The EXO'luXion - in MACAO to the Cotai 

Arena at The Venetian® Macao on Saturday, Nov. 21, 2015. Tickets go on sale Friday, Nov. 6 at 

all Cotai Ticketing box offices. 

 

EXO made their debut with “MAMA” in 2012 and released their first studio album “XOXO” the 

following year. Their second studio album “EXODUS” followed in 2015, breaking records when it 

sold over a million copies. The band has gone from strength to strength, gaining a huge and 

faithful following in Korea, China and worldwide. Fans in the region will finally get to see their 

pop idols live and up close when they bring EXO PLANET #2 - The EXO'luXion to Macao. The 

tour, which started earlier this year with five concerts in Seoul, is guaranteed to blow the roof off 

the Cotai Arena when they land in November.  

 

The members of EXO combine their powerful voices with amazing chorography and fantastic 

sets and costumes to give their fans the night of their lives. EXO PLANET #2 - The EXO'luXion 

- in MACAO promises fans a night they will not soon forget. 

  



 

Ticketing details:  

 

Event   EXO PLANET #2 - The EXO'luXion – in MACAO 
 
Date and Time Nov. 21, 2015;  

8 p.m. 
 
Venue   Cotai Arena, The Venetian® Macao  
 
Ticket Prices  MOP/ HKD 1,980  (GA Standing) 

MOP/ HKD 1,980  (A Reserve) 
MOP/ HKD 1,680  (B Reserve) 
MOP/ HKD 980  (C Reserve) 
MOP/ HKD 780  (D Reserve) 
 

  
Ferry Packages Add MOP/HKD 108 to ticket price for a round trip Cotai Water Jet ferry 

ticket between Hong Kong and Macao  
 
 
Ticketing Outlets Cotai Ticketing 

 Online: www.cotaiticketing.com  

 Box offices: 
o The Venetian Macao – Cotai Arena and Main Lobby box 

offices  
o Four Seasons Hotel Macao – The Plaza™ Macao box 

office 
o Sands® Macao – Level 1 box office 
o Sands® Cotai Central – Sheraton Main Lobby and Holiday 

Inn Main Lobby box offices 

 Phone:  
o Macao: +853 2882 8818  
o Hong Kong: +852 6333 6660 
o China toll-free: 4001 206 618  

 
Hong Kong Ticketing (customer service fee applies)  

 Online: www.HKTicketing.com 

 Phone: +852 3128 8288 
 

Macao Kong Seng Ticketing Network 

 Online: www.macauticket.com 

 Selected retail outlets, as listed at 
www.macauticket.com/TicketWeb/ServiceStations.aspx  

 Phone: +853 2855 5555 
 

 

http://www.cotaiticketing.com/
http://www.hkticketing.com/
http://www.macauticket.com/
http://www.macauticket.com/TicketWeb/ServiceStations.aspx


 

Photo caption: Korean boy band EXO will bring their unique fusion of K-Pop and Mandopop to 
the Cotai Arena at The Venetian Macao with EXO PLANET #2 - The EXO'luXion - in MACAO 
on Saturday, Nov. 21, 2015. Tickets go on sale Friday, Nov. 6 at all Cotai Ticketing box offices.  

 
### 

 

Entertainment at Sands Resorts Cotai Strip Macao 
Sands China Ltd. has as a clear vision to establish Macao as Asia’s top entertainment destination. 
 
The 15,000-seat Cotai Arena is the only venue in Asia ranked in Pollstar’s Top 100 Worldwide Arena 
Venues based on ticket sales. It is the top entertainment destination in southern China, hosting the 
world’s and the region’s biggest names in music, sports and awards shows. Superstars frequently choose 
the venue as the starting point of their Asian tours. 
 
The 1800-seat, multi-purpose Venetian Theatre is one of the most luxurious entertainment venues in 
greater China. Featuring ushers in black-tie, champagne service, gourmet food and beverage items and 
other unique, premium amenities, it offers an intimate, luxurious and exclusive venue experience. The 
Venetian Theatre is playing a key role in bringing the best in international and Chinese entertainment to 
Macao, with a luxury theatre experience like no other in the region. 
 
The 650-seat Sands Theatre regularly features internationally-renowned singers, performers and artists 
of the highest calibre. From traditional Chinese-costumed dancers to modern performances, and from 
singing troupes to contemporary bands, everything from Western rock to Cantonese pop is covered.  
 
With an unbeatable diversity, the entertainment offering of Sands Resorts Cotai Strip Macao is ushering 
in a new era of entertainment in Macao. 
 
For information about upcoming shows and events, visit http://en.sandsresortsmacao.com/macau-
shows.html and www.sandsmacao.com/entertainment.html.  
 

 

http://en.sandsresortsmacao.com/macau-shows.html
http://en.sandsresortsmacao.com/macau-shows.html
http://www.sandsmacao.com/entertainment.html

